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YUMW meets today 
to continue quilting

Mn.
Stmc

From general fund —

Schools to spend 
$1,933,992 
during 1979

Expenditure of $1,923,992.- 
34 from the general fund
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Young United Methodiet 
Women will conduct the 

' ^ monthly bueineee meeting 
and program today at 9:30 a.. 
in the Methodiet paraonage.

A year-round project of thie 
group ie the quilting of 
blanketa. Smaller blanketa 

. were given to the Shiloh and 
Plymouth United Methodiet 
churches to be used on baby 
bede in the nurseries. They 
also quilt blanketa to sell or 
quilt for others. From these 
proceeds the Young United 

, y Methodist Women have pur- 
* chased it^ns for the nurser

ies such as crib beds, toys, 
games and carpeting.

Pariah men’s study group 
wil meet Sunday from 2;30 to 
4 p. m. in the Plymouth 

^church. The group ia current- 
*^iy studying the books of the 

Pentateuch. the major 
themes and ideas. Men of the 

arish are welcome.

at Plymouth. Youth in 
\ six through nine are

taon,
PI;

during 1979 was approved by 
Plymouth Boaj^ of Educa
tion Monday ni^t.

Total expenditures for 
school purposes, including 
settlement of bonded indebt- 

5 p.m. with the •Jn^.eon.lmcUon of«n«- 
JohnH.Hutch- »»»<•>•'*. wlf liquidaling, 

funds and federally-financed 
operations, will amount to

Frank Burka in the 
tday school rooms and the

hearse in the church sudi- 
toriom at 3:45 
director. Mrs. 

n. Jr.
lymouth United Metho- T

Wom«n will eonduet •3.448,685 16.diet Women will conduct 
their regular monthly i 
ing Tuesday at 1:30 p. i
thehoroeofMrs.RayDining- Y* “ w- 9^,xk>o.h iot
er. Mrs. lUymond BeVier is for salaries and the county board of educa-
serving as president of this 
group.

Neivny notes . ..

Principal purpose of 
penditures is to pay staff. A 
total of $106,250

retirement of administrators, 
of which there are four, and 
$996,600 for certified sUff. 

kuxiliai

William C. Enderby and 
derby • daughter and son-in-

aning and 
doctrine* of the Chriatian 
faith. Included in this study 
is the learning of the Apoa- __ .
lies’ and Nicene creeds, the Jri0r0 S SlRte

ton.« 
ekend

oerby’e daughter and son-in-

Thomas DeWiU was a- 
mong tba ham radio operat
ors attending their meeting 
in Mansfield Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Akers 
were weekend gusets of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Pearce. 
Clyde The men 
day ice fishing.

down for $86,500, operation 
of school plant is set at 

laintenance ex

penditures are earmarked at 
$13,500 and special service* 
salaries at $12,000.

Grand total of expend
itures for salaries and wages 
is $l.277.a50.

Cost of operating the two 
cafeterias is estimated to be 
$138,893.18.

Settlement of bonds will 
coat $199,090.

Fixed charges will total 
$307,202.40. which include 
teachers' retirement fund 
contributions for non-certi- 
ficaled staff. $25,986.71 for

tion, $6,000 for workman’s ’ 
compensation. $11..100 for 
the county auditor and $65,- 
500 for insurance.

Contract and open order 
services will draw on funds 
in the amount of $117,700. 
the board said.
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Susan Root named 

to seat on council

Soil judders 
to stake title 

in Oklahoma City

books of the Bible and the
Ten Commandments. ttllS 'WCClt -

nday i
I. in the Plymouth church 

rir letheir leader. Ann 
Beardsley. Junior Girl 
Scouts meet Monday from 
6:30 to 8 p. m. in the same 
place.

Youhg United Methodist 
Women will meet at the par
sonage Tuesday at 1:30 p. m. 
to work on the quilting 

’project
Cherub Choir will rehearse 

Tuesday at 3:30 p. m. with

Heachout 4-Hers 
'^elect Jeff Ousley

ball slate for this week: 
TOMORROW:
New London at Western 

Reserve;
South '*Centrai at Black

pleton at Edison;
St Paul's at Monroeville; 
Creatview at Lexington; 
Clear Fork at Loudonville; 
Plymouth at Ontario.

Jeffrey Ousley was elected 
preaident by Reachout 4-H 
dob Feb. 5 at the home of the 

VH<*nwr Baldridges.
^ Christopher Tucker is vice- 

president. Cheryl Garber 
secretary, Shawn Ousley 
assistant secretary. Prank 
Garber health ^airman.

Cory Tucker assistant health 
chairman. Marla Ousley 
news reporter, Christine 
Staggs recreation leader. 
Shelly Ousley assistant rec
reation leader.

To raise binds, msmben 
will sell popcorn and diah 
dotha.

' It depends on surname —

.Here’s key 

to headache
vof ’79 tags

Plymouth’s slate champ
ion soil judging team will be 
sent to Oklahoma City. 
Okla., early in May to com
pete in the national champ
ionships. its board of educa
tion agreed Monday night.

Some funds to defray 
expenses have been contrib
ute by private donors. Keith 
Johnson, instructor of the 
three boyi
More cont ___________
dpated. The board agrA^l to 
make up the difference, to 
pay a substitute teacher for 
one week and to allow use of 
the school van to mske the 
trip.

Mrs. Carolyn Seaman, a 
psirt-time cook in Shiloh 
cafeteria,' resigned. She has 
been on sick leave.

Mrs. Bonnie Stigall and 
Mrs Phyllis Phillipe were 
hired as substitute cleaners 
at Shiloh for 80 days, four 
hours a day. effective Feb. 12-

Daniel Donoghue. elemen
tary vocal music teacher, 
was authorized to take fifth 
graders to Tiffin Mar. 4 to 
hear the Heidelberg college 
choir in concert. Bus trans
portation was authorized.

PLYMOUTH CHURCH 
of God was authorized to use 
Plynvxrth Elementary school 
for services on Sundays and 
possible during the week.

G. E. Henry 
dies at Shiloh

Gaikn E. Henry. 87. fri W«l 
Msin street. Shiloh, a retired 
employee of Westinghouse 
Electric Corp,. Mansfield, 
died at his home Feb. 6

Ishmel Hale, 
be liable for chg^^^w.

A contract was entered 
into with Cr<

Greg Gillum takes 4.0 
, grade-point average into

m«nb*r.*lll u^rrou-; game uilh 
Ontario there. It’s high
est acaifemiroZ/.v among

rourth uin of

in Plymouth district. Cost if 
$i;i9.:W a pupil a month.

Notes issued by Penn 
Central railroad to cover 
delinquent taxes will be left 
with the Richland county 
treasurer, the board ruled, 
until they fall due or until the 
board wishes to borrow 
against them.

The Rev. Arthw H Ham- 
man and A. George Miller, 
members, were appointed by 
the president. Mrs. Roger 
Pugh, to represent the board 
in discussions to revise the 
educati«>nit] philr)sophy of 
the district

Satellite V film services. 
cosUng $947.80. and WVIZ 
scho<d broudcasling ser 
vices, costing $261.50. were 
renewed.

Supt. John Fazzim. who is 
in New Orleans. I.a. this 
week, attending the school 
administrators' convention, 
asked the athletic contnil 
board to' meet with him in 
executive session to discuss a 
disciplinary problem "that 
may come to the hoard 
shortly"

Thereafter the board went 
into executive session to 
discuss teacher contract 
negotiations.

A contract to renew use of 
the driver training simulator 
at $19 a day was appnwed

WiUiam R. Miller. 5-9 East 
Main street, will again be the 
deputy registrar for tale of 

, motor vehicle tags.
' SUrting in 1980, sale of 
Boaase tags and stickers will 
he irtaggered between Janu
ary and Febru^. Because of 
this fact, a license tag or 
sticker will cost either more 

leas than normal, depend
ing on the initial letter of the 
applicant’s surname.

For 1979. all registrants 
whoot surnames begin %rith 
the letters A through K must 
obtain stickers daring April 

jLOthars must get theirs dtir-

Starting Jan. t, I960.
r^Eialranto whose aaraarasa

begin 
B wi

He was a memberof Shiloh 
United Methodist church 
and a veteran of World War I 

He is survived by his wife.
Josephine; three daughters.
Audrey, now Mrs. Edward 
Kovach, Richmond His.;
Mrs. Margery Clendening.
Eastlake. and Mrs. Faye illness 
Coustabre, Cleveland; six 

But thoas whoa# namsa grandhcildrenandtwogreat- 
start with lettsraU through Z grandchildren.
won’t obtain their tags or Private services were con- _______
stickers until December, ducted Friday at 2 p. m. from member 

a 19-^th period. So McQuateSecor Furaral home Baptist
lited

Ex-miner 
dies at 66 
at Mansfield

with the letters A and 
will apply for tags or 

•tickers. B^use the period 
of validity of the 1979 tag or 
•ticker is thus shortened, 

will pay $8.50 instead of

Thursday in Mansfield (ten 
era! hospital of lengthy

they«
$11.5C

yWilUird Feb. 2:1. when Red 
'plays firsts game.-in sec
tional /ourn>>'.

Five held 
at Norwalk 
after tiff

Four local youths and 
u North Fairfielder were 

.charged with disorderly con
duct Saturday after throe 
incidents in Norwalk

Holly William Tuttle, 20. 
New Haven; .Jimmy I) Bev
erly 22. Plymouth; Randall 
Hail. 22. Shilt)h, a Plymouth 
juvenile and (Iar\ Heveriv. 
J9. North Fairfield, were 
taken into cusUkI.v by .Nor
walk police

They said the quintet was 
involved m three incidents 
beginning at 6 10 p. m.. when 
police were told a driver of a 
vehicle appt-ared to beintoxi. 
cated at West Knd Sun«>cti 

Eight minutes later. Hail 
allegedly punched Roger W 
George, Norwalk a mini.**ter 
of First ('hurch of Christ 
three tim«-> m the right eve 
Hull IS said to have .sl«»pp«-<l 
George as he was walking 
near the intersection of 
•Jefferson and Pleasant 
streets (teorge ntt-ived a 
small cut and some swelling 

George l4>ld pqilire he 
thinks Hal) punched him 
because <ie«>ri;e has started a 
f>eltli«m at Shellor (IIoJh- to 
remove Hall's brother as 
president of Local ].IT9, 
UAW there (iisirge is also 
employed by .Sheller (Jlohe 

At 7 04 p m police r**ceived 
a call that the quintet was 
causing a disturbance in 
Hamid's Bar This is where 
they were arrested

Susan D. Root. 28. was 
chosen Tuesday night to fill 
the vacated seat of Coun
cilman James L. Jacobs. Sr., 
who resigned for health 
reasons Jan. 16 

The Feb. 6 meeting was 
recessed because the council 
did not have a new name to 
present for the empty seat. 
The motion to approve Miss 
Root was made by Coun
cilman David A- Howard. If 
the council' had not acted 
Tuesday night and unless a 
special meeting was called 
for today, the naming of a 
new muncil member would 
have fallen to the mayor.

The appointee is the sec
ond woman in IMymouth 
history to bi-come a council
man, Only daughter of the 
Thomas K Roots, she is a 
1968 alumna of Plymouth 
High school who attended 
Wittenberg university. 
Springfield She lived for 
several years in Wayne. l*a.. 
b«*fore returning to live in 

■rrnouth Her father is a 
muncilman.

Al the suggestion of ('oun 
oilman Michael Taylor, it 
was agreed that the council's 
final decision regiirding the 
renewal of a gas contract is 
for one year with no increase 
in rates.

Taylor said the village has 
offered a counter proposal of 
a five per cent increase 
during a three year contract, 
which the company did not 
acknowledge but instead 
remained adamant with its 
proposal of 
increase ovi

8-partment of Trans](1ransporu 
Sl.QTyO fror

Plyn
form

It per 
threere«^year

pointed out that since 
the gas ('ompany i^ si-eking 
t«. base Its costs on 1978 
figures, rather than 1977 
ones, on which the I’lymouth 
contract offer wa.-* computed, 
lime would e|jips«- while it 
was being studied by the 
PL't'O, which wiiuld mean 
lime gainetl for the village at 
the present rales

U-gislation was passed for 
the village's share of resur

Girl held 
after crash

A 1 7 year ohl IMymouth 
n>ute I woman was charged 
w ith failure Ui yield the right 
of way after a i-olhsion Sun 
day night at Route Kki and 
Bull Head road. New Haven 
township

Barbara S Garcia is ac 
(■used by the stale highway 
patrol of turning into Route 
KKf from Bull Head road, in 
which she was westbound, 
into the path of a car operal 
ed by Antonio I*opez. 29.- 
Willard

Born Sept 1. 1912. in 
Cabin Creek. W Va.. he was 
a retired coal miner. He lived 
near here 12 years. He was a

facing Route 98. 
Dept

tion requested 
the villag

within the corporate limits of 
the village.

Last week the council 
members balked at the re
quest and inquired if there 
were anyway to prevail on 
the department to help with 
the resurfacing of West 
Broadway.

Mayor Elizabeth (L Pad 
dock said Division 3. Ash
land told her there is no way 
this could be done ht-cause it 
is not a stale r*»ute. She said 
she has tried for several 
years U> hqv*; RuOtr" 603 
extended tfiroug'hTbe village 
to Route‘I98 hut to no avail so 
far.

She said the governor can 
declare a < erlain mileage of 
slate routes annually and 
that another ret|Uest for a 
traffic check has been made 
by RepreNentalive Marie 
Tansey

The de<-ision to go along 
with IK)T was nuade when 
Village Administrator 
James C Rtiot said it is a 
'bargain to have that much 
work done for so little

During the discussion of 
West Broadway, the ques 
lion of the bridge over the 
Cheme tnu-ks w as hnacheri. 
The bndge is only safe for 
nmnll tonnage and probably 
should Im' replo<*ed

Wh<we responsibility the 
bridge IS. no one knows. 
Solicitor Robm A. McKuwn 
ts to chei'k courthouse rec 
ords to see what can be 
found

A report by an army 
ixilonel. who w;is invited by 
the mayor to spend three 
wwk.s here last summer as 
part of requirements for a 
ma.ster's degr«- in publu 
administration, triggered a 
lively discussam

Theodunel. now serving m 
(iermany found many defi 
nenriew in the village rts-tird 
kwping Taybir said the 
rep«in can in- of great help to 
bring all the facilities of the 
vilage up to snuff Codifica 
lion of the ordinan<*e and 
complete job des<ripUon 
were two items si>ecifically 
menlionetl.

He Huggest<-d the mayor 
app<*int a committee to study 
the report and lake from it 
what It thought is ii«-essar> 
Taylor .Mi.hs Root C«»un 
cilman D^id Howard and 
the solicitor were chiwen

Taylor mticized how the 
village IS Uung opq-rated

Councilman G Thomas 
MiMirt said if this is w». u is 
the fault o'f the council

said the mayor 
)t have withheld

prepart
HUD

reports of new construction 
for several months. She said 
she did so because she 
wished to have the data to 

pare an annual report for 
However, she said, 

monthly reports are made to 
the council as to number of 
constructions and amounts 
of fees paid.

Money collected for fines.

safe of the utility clerk but 
should be promptly deposited 
rather than just once a 
month.

Committee appointments 
for the year were made.

Miss Root and Taylor will 
serve on the polic-e and fire 
committees.

Councilman Ervin How 
ard will continue on the 
ambulance, park and ceme
tery committees with streets 
added.

David Howard will contm 
ue on sewers. Mis>re on 
electricity, Taylor on water 

! Councilman Edward O 
finance
ggestion of the 

council

Tayh
should

and (
Ramsey or

At the sugge
solicitor, the council ap 
pointed his law partner. Jon 
Schaefer, and his son. Neil 
McKown. as assistant soheu 
ors for the village without 
compensation.

The council authorized the 
purchase fur the electric 
department of a 1954 inler- 
naiionaJ tractor from the fire 
department It can be used to 
handle poles The sum of 
$1,000 will be transferred 
from Iheeiectnr fund U> a fire 
fund, once it is determined 
which fire fund should have 
it

It was announced the fire 
department will sponsor its 
summer festival Aug 3, 4 
and .5

Division 3, Department of 
Transportation. Ashland, 
has notified the village that 
It will resurface Route 98 It 
also informed the V'lllage 
that Its share for 42 Hk>mile 
Wilt be $1,050 This would 
i-ome from the state highway 
fund, which is budgeted at 
$1.87.1 for this vear

t'ouncilman C Thomas 
Mt»ore presented total figures 
of the electnr fund for 1978. 
The system look in $245.- 
181172 and paid out $222. 
476 89 to Ohio Power for 
ele<tnnty. leaving $22.71X1.- 

til cover operation and 
maintenance, capital im
provements and prtivide the 
free power, such os strsst 
hghts. the water and sewer 
facilities

He said he helieveH that 1979 
will show a great improve
ment in the fund simT back 
bills that had accumulated 
have been paid

when in May. 1979, they by ths Rm^rjohn H. Hut^V- 
apply for rsfiatration. they’ll son. Jr., hia pastor, 
pay $17.

Of course, those who rssids
Ex-Shilohan 
dead at 88

t«„t. durin, 1979: ^ g^.,^
Avis L. Hamilton. 88. Mana- 
fiald. a retired millinsr. died

1 Regu 
d of Ichurch and 

Mine Workers union. 
He is survived by his wife. 

Bureda; 10 sons. Archie. Jr. 
Medina; Bobby. Brunswick. 
Jimmy, in Kentucky; John
ny. Will 
Jero
and rurrevk, v.irvemnu, unu
Richard, Columbia Station; 
five daughters. Mrs. Beatrice 
'Tbomsberry. Westlake; Mrs.

Nine in PHS make 4.0s; 

48 named to honor roll
High

grade-

iinWinchesterNursingikoiDe;—-Bivbara Furr, Greenwich; 
' Manafisld. Feb. 6. A M>s. Gertrude EIHoU and

8h*«u bora Fab. 20.1890.
81m woriud mujr yaon for 
tha H. L. Raad Co. in Mana- 
fiaU. She waa a OMinbar at 
8t Uka'a Lolbaran durch.

A aiatar. Mra. B. P. Uoyd.
Alhanbra, Cal., aarvivea.

Tha Hav. Michael B. Gold 
nar, aaaociata paalor of Flret 
BnfUah Lnthmui chnfch, 
condoctad aarvioea at Mana- 
flaid Saturday at 1 p. m.
Barial «aa in Mt Hope 
caraatary.CMahnraahip.

M/ Deborah Well., Plyn 
odth. and Mni. Sandy Colins 
Mth, and Mra Sandy Col-

children.
Tha Rav. Save) Combe,

Shelby Racular BaptM 
condi^ aar^ 

Snnday at lOJO a. m. from

of hare. Bnriala>aa in Maple 
Grove cemeCsry. New Haven 
township. ' ___

Plyr
school pupils made 4.0 grat 
point averages during the 
second nine week period, 
their principal. Richard L. 
Horton, reports.

Forty-eight were named to 
the honor roll (over 3.5) and 
67 to the merit roll (over 3.0 
but under 15).

Perfect grades were record
ed by Karen Fields. Gregory 
Gillum. "Margaret Hudson. 
*Beth Kraft, Thomas Watts 
and "ThercMi Wright, 12th

cy Kennard, Paula Kleman. 
Todd Kranz. "Vicki Nieder- 
meier, "Brenda Payne, "Hel
en Rose. Charlotte Stephens 
and Sally von Stein, 12th 
graders;

Also, Jeffrey Baldridge. 
Christopher Brown, Darla 
Kemell, "Judy Kiaeinger. 
"Jeffrey Ousley, Jeffrey 
Ream. *Tina Schrincr, 
"Michele Stain and Jerry 
Wheeler. lUh

Also,

Merit roll grades were 
recorded by "Mark Auck, 
"Deanna Bernhardt. An 
nette Carey. "Rhonda Carty, 
•Sue Courtright, Sue Hemp^ 
field. Gary Holt, Ann Hop
kins. "Jttdieth Huston. Jos
eph MiUri*. "Kevin Spencer 
and ■Carrie Will. I2th grad
era;

Also. Terry and Kelly
suit* and Jerry Baker.-J<Mcph Beck. Jeffrey
1th grader*: Barter, Kathy Colline,
Richard BeVier. -Brenda Daviee, -John Don

i Karen Ruaaell. Hamman, Linda HolU, Jerry 
Uthgradera. Miller, Chrietine PiUen,

Honor roll gradea went to Connie Rohertaon and -Hm. 
Colleen Beard. Michael Ber- othy Schrader, 10th graden; 
berick. -Krtatina OloikMO. Alan, Deoia* Cobb, Steven 
Kathy Hale, -Roranne Mowry. Kerry Rano, Barbara 
Humphrey. Karen Hamrich- Shaver and Angie Ta 

r,-Kevin Kamann,Ntm- ninth grader*.

Karen Gibson, *Robert Par- 
rigan, "Joan and "June
Rabsr and Linda Thoms- Kathy RafTstt, AntU San-,

Ralph Butler. Jennifer Cau
dill. Randy Collins. Robyn 
Drake. Judith Fidler. Cheryl 
Garber. Sheena Hall. Randy 
Holt. WiUiam Hudson. Pam- « 
ela Huston. lase Miller, Dais 
Moorman. Mary Pugh. Shan
non Root. Kim Sammons, 
Tina Shepherd. Rick Steph
en*. Peggy Strohm. -Lucy 
Will and Usa Wright. 10th 
graders;

Also. Annette Arms, Shir
ley Burley. Cathy Cole, 
Randy Comptmx. Kathy E>- 
UoU. Lisa Gundrum, Sioia 
Humphrey. Deborah Owens,

berry, 11th graders; man. Connie Sloan. Robmt
-denote* Pioneer Joint Smith. Betty Swind. AnaaM* 

Vocational school pupil Ihkea. Rense Thvlw 
Atoo. u*. m,d wchd,

Baluc. Phillip and PhyUi* ninth gndat*.
Bevsrtu, "Tina Branlimn,

.m:
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A musing on food costs: 

try tuna, with helper!
By AUNT LIZ

ThU is rpaliy the happy 
time of the year.

It is pay-youMaxes time, 
and we seem to pay every one 
that anyone could possibly 
dream up.

When 1 look at what we 
mail out each January, it 
makes me think twice about 
how many of us who are so 
smalt really are contributing.

I hate to think of those 
businesses that employ even 
iO persons, let alone those 
who have thousands.

It also makes me think a 
little of how that tax money 
is spent.

We all know it is much 
more convenient not to work 
when you can ftet just aboutWhen you can jtet 
as much just sittii .
(daying cards and watching 
TV' while drinking beer.

There is one catch to 
owning a business, you can't 
lay yourself off and collect, 
./^yone who can come up 
mkh such a solution will 
fcve the gratitude of mil- 

of us forever.
There is no question that 

roost claims for unemploy
ment and workman's com
pensation are truly legiti
mate. but there is that 
percentage that simply ain't

There is another little tax 
angle that irks me. W> are 

lot 
hot
r forget hearing 

a young girl one day joyfully 
triling a friend whom she 
had not seen for a while that 
she loved the new schix)! she

SL

'.and Mrs. Robert C. Ha

was going totyou must admit 
that our vocational schools 
are new and shiny and doing 
a good job) and she was so 
glad she was having the 
chance to be there rather 
than that “local dump *.

Granted the “local dump" 
was an older building, but 
over the years her parents, 
grandparents, aunts and 
uncles shelled out good 
dollars to see that it was well- 
staffed. well-booked and 
well-administered.

If she had been mine. 1 
would have whacked her 
little behind but good. Per
haps she never made such a 
remark in front of her par
ents. who were hard working 
and the kind who alw,

I be in I 
te lime.

lege.
ire paying for school, get 
ig." I really didn't waste 

' high school education 
ouch. I just read the 

books that had nothing to do 
with anything I was taking

goini 
a fre

and the kmd who always with anything I was taking 
paid their billson time. I kind and practically didn't get out 
of think they would have of the place.

ht r
they would have 

been shocked.
Those that pay the bill 

can think twice. I guess, and 
those who do not can live it 
up. It is like the time that 1 
dmve past a parsonage in a 
nearby community. It was u 
distinguished house and 
ever>»ne knew that a minis
ter lived in it. That night 
there was not a room that 
was not lighted up and what

Mock nuptial
j « I . oi luna ana now u rea
nandy medium ^ convened u>
, , , , decent meal? Cheaply?to teach costs

'.elperv 
ishroon

Right now I wish 1 had 
been more serious about 
math. There has got to be a 
way to figure out mathe
matically and scientifically 
how you can eat in this day 
and age.

The old Greeks who did so 
much for our civilixation 
would sit by the hour contem
plating a subject until they 
came up with an accepuble 
answer.

Have you ever tried to 
contemplate on one lone can 
of tuna and how it really

As an exercise in family 
management. pupils in 
Home Economics III and IV 
and the concepts classes in 
Plymouth High school 
suged Feb. 7 a mock wed-

You can cheat and use two 
runs with tuna helper, which 
with extra

Here’re menus 
for seniors

ling.
Aim of the exercise was to Here're menus for seniorm

Feb. 1.5 
^e J. 
ickey H. Jones 

James Clark 
Austin Elder 
Scott Thomas Corbin

Feb. 16
Norman B. McQuown 
Lots B. Hamilton 
H. James Shutt 
Rhonda Faye Slone 
Traci Reinhurt 
Jeffery Allen Beaver

Feb. 17
Karen Hughes 
Mindy Nichole Taylor 
Mrs. Robert Martin t 
Mrs. Gordon Horne 
Mrs. F W. McCormick 
Carl Babcock

Feb. 18 
Lonnie Laser 
Vale Reed 
Harry Holbrook. Jr. 
Mrs. Dean Kox 
Charles Williams. Sr.

St^en Miller 
J. F. Blackford 
Mrs. I.awrence Schell 
Mra. Arthur Jacobs 
William Frederick 
Shane Foley

Feb . 20
Cindy Foreman 
Douglas McQuate
L. J. Root 
George 55chaffer
M. E. Mellott

Feb. 21
Leonard Fazio 
Sharon Ann Danhoff

Wadding Anniversaries: 
Feb. 1 
TbeJ 
Tbek

Newsy notes...
Mrs. Donald E. Fetters. 

eUwabus. and the John L. 
Fstterses. Canal Winchester. 
wereSunday dinnerguestsof 
Mrs. Elton A. Robertson. 
Mrs. Robertson is the mother 
of Mrs. John U Fetters.

Mrs. Dennis MilKron and 
her sons. Shelby, were Son- 
day guests of her parents, 
Mr. a

the cost of a citizen’s luncheonsshow pupils
wedding and reception. Joseph’s Roman Catholic

Karen Humrichouser. I2th church for the coming week: 
grader, was the bride. James “
Wallace, a classmate, was 
the bridegroom.

Karen Russell, an Mth 
rrader, was maid of honor.
jrego^ Gillum, 12th grade:

my Hale. 11th graders, and 
Colleen Beard, 12th grader. 
Michael Wheeler and Rodney 
Strohm. 12th graders, and
Keith King. 11th grader, 
ushered.

Sally Von Stein and Todd 
Kranz served as parents of 
the bride. Annette Carey as 
mother of the bridegroom.

Tanya l^ferty was the 
Rower girl. Neil Schuller the 
ring bearer.

Ronald Schuller served as 
the clergyman. Ann Hopkins 
as the soloist. Joseph Miller 
as the photographer. Angie 
Reffetl and Barbara Ken- 
singer registered guests.

The bride was attired in a 
filled floor-length gown of 
white gauze, styled with high 
neck closed with pearl but
tons in front. The brides
maids and the maid of honor

as to color. ' 
in light pink with maroon, 
the maid of honor in a deeper 
shade of pink.

WANT ADS SELL!

Tomorrow: Cabbage rolls, 
parsleyed potatoes, green 
beans, bread with margar
ine. pudding, milk;

Monday: Hamburg Slroga- 
noff. rice, teas, fruit, bread 
with margarine, milk;

Wednesday; Macaroni and 
cheese, beets, bread with 
margarine, fruit, milk;

Thursday: Beef hot spot 
sandwich, mashed potatoes, 
mixed vegetables, fruited 
gelatin, bread with margar
ine. milk.

FOK to try 
to reorganize 
tonight
Friends of Kids will 
conducted today at 7:30 p. m. 
in Plymouth Elementary 
school. I>r. Allan R. Ray
mond. formerly vice-presi
dent. reports.

He has agreed to chair the 
meeting until new officers 
ore chosen.

Other items on the agenda:
Discussion of ways to 

spend treasury funds on 
educational projects and 
school equipment:

Planning of fund-raising 
projects;

Discussion of other issues.

Our i
Valentine Sale ^ 

Is Still On!

Norwalk Sofas 
Berkline Chairs 
Fenton Lamps 

and Other Lamps 
Wooden Rockers 

Pictures
Wall Decorations

McQuate*8 
Furniture 

& Gifts
Plymouth 

"A Most Unugual Store"

1975 alumnus named 
to university honor roll

James 
Oral

IC. Miller, a junior in 
:oberts university,

foxed me was how the minia- 
ter. his wife and one small 
child could 
rooms at one

The utility bills, of course, 
were paid by the church 
council.

Maybe thgt is the answer. 
Even though we pride onr 
nation for its public educa
tion system, let those who 
take advantage of it pay a 
little for the privilege.

1 will never forget my 
father saying when I was 
ready to start college. “Now 
we are i

very tasty, but you can also 
use up some extra leftover 
vegetables and a can of 
cream of celery soup.

Drain the fish well, mix the 
soup with the tuna and add 
about a third of a cup of milk. 
Brown a little chopped cmion 
and add. If you have smne 
green pepper, sliver it and do 
as with the onion.

Inexpensive vegetables 
like peas or green beans can 
make it a good dish. Mix 
them in and sprinkle the top 
of the casserole with a cup of 
crumbled potato chips. Bake 
for about s half hour at 350.

If you really want to make 
this a more super deal, use 
artichoke hearts or aspara- 

■ and two cans of tuna.

average of between 3.5 and 
3.99 for 14.5 or more semester 

Tulsa. Okla.. has been credit hours, with no grade 
named to the dean’s honor below 
roll for the 1978 fall semester The son of Mr. and Mrs. 
according to Dr. Carl H. William R Miller. Plymouth 

route 1. he is a 1975 graduate 
of Plymouth Hij ‘

He is a Biblic
grade-point major at ORU.

Genersi hospital. ij
Sally Lucas. Plymoath, A 

WM takra by am^lMce to 1 
Willard Area hospiUl Feb. 6.

ALWAYS SHOPV 
AT HOME FIRST

gus and two cans of tuna.
If you do this, you might as 

well bleak down and buy a 
decent roast. Your friendly 
butcher will gladly trade it

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area 
with Loving Care since 1931 •

168 West Main Street. Shelby, T«L 842-2881

Randy Justice was ad
mitted Feb. 7 to Mansfield

Ruler's
®ift department 
drthal d^gtstr^

m

PKsnmiiGnursnR
0FSnGE,SCREIN,spoms.ANr

-m
J.

It'* not everyday you got a shot 
at stardom. Espe^My for only 
$2.95...so take advantago of 
this otter.

Why not’’ You've always known 
you have what it takes Right now. 
lor a limited lime vou can have 
Cablevision with CINEVUE 
installed in your home lor only 
S2 95 and get hghi into the 
picture.

Cablevision with CINEVUE 
gives you more viewing en}oyment 
more often And you gel h with 

p, ini 
iall(

Star YoursaH In The MoviM.
Cablevisions CINEVUE puts

you in Hollywood's linesi first-run 
film:
Revenge or the Pink Panther.

'-r\

ns. like Coming Home,

And you gel h with 
s.flear. sharp, intertarence-lree 

dures on all channels.

Ihriller, The Smr Who LoveO 
Me all uncut, unedited and 
^hout commercial interruptions 
So star yourself in the movies with 
all your favorite stars lor only 
$3 95 a month! (That's less than 
92C a week)
Star Yourself In A Wsriaty of 
EnlartaInmonL

With Ciablevision's added 
network and independent 
stations, you'll see all your favorite 
sports learns, many more

television movies, special 
children's programs, theatrical 
performances, gardening 
programs and many more special 
interest shows

Cablevision has a whole new 
dimension in television 
entertainment wailing lor you. Any 
way you look at If. whatever you 
enjoy watching most, you'll enjoy 
it more on Cablevision.

Let US put you in the picture 
today Call 935-7333.
You’re The Start Per only tZM.

0»Wae«<miiiaitgiwiefg«MSi swi engtSaSMnra 
iiiUTirwi $■ .
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■
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Vikings slated 
to go to Tiffin 
to face St. Mary's

Sixth and fifth (trade 
Vikings will play St Mary » 
at Tiffin tomorrow night 

Sixth graders will play 
Yuncker’s in Friendly House 
competition Saturday at 9:50 
a. m. Fifth graders will play 
St Marys at 11:45 a. m.

h graders raised their 
to 171 by downing St 

i. 41 to 19. Saturday.

Sixth graders raised their 
record to 
Mary's.
Brent Secrest had 10.

Fifth graders. wh« 
and l, walloped St 
47to 15. Steve Hall sc

More sports on page 6 today

REGULAR 
STATEMENT
SAVMGS

CHRISTMAS 
CLUB 
SAVMGS
1- YEAir 
AUTOMATIC 
TMECBimCATE
J500M—

■

2- YEAR* 
AUTOMATIC 
TMCERTflCATE
UOOMMnwu
Oapam

3- YEAir 
AUTOMATIC 
TKCERTflCATE
Oapevf

4- YEAR* 
AUTOMATIC 
TMECERTfiCATE
0^

5- YEAR* 
AUTOMATIC 
TNECERTnCATE

%

%

%

%

BUILD 

FOR THE 

FUTURE.
5
5
6 

6
V/* 

VA 

V/2 

V/2 

PA

6- YEAR* 
AUTOMATIC
TMECERmCATE
11,000
Oapov*

7- YEAR* 
AUTOMATIC 
TME CERTIFICATE

%

%

0//o

%

8-YEAR* 
AUTOMATIC 
TMKCERTnCATE

0//o

\ • INDiPeNDiNT \
f • HOME OWNED ¥
V • HOMBOPBHATED W

fmnnAmm rahk
OF XMSnEU-PlYMSUTH.OHIO

f ‘ * ,k ^ X "jX' r»"

1

- Yuletide tourney champs and first round 
winners in league play, fifth grade Vikings 
are composed of: front, Michelle Collins, 
Tracy Keene, Carol Tuttle, Wendy Babione, 

Otn Rhonda Branham; second row. Pudge
Maudsley,. Mike Lasch, Jason Robinson, 

£TRQ6rS Stacy HaJl, Steven Hall, Billy Babione, 
® Troy Keene; rear row. Coach Dave Hall,

Doug Barnd, Robby Slone, Kevin Taylor, 
Tim Amstutz, Nolen Robinson, Rich 
Krukowski, Dave Atkins, Coach Willie 
Babione.

Sixth grade Vikings won first round title 
in league play at Friendly House, Mans^ 
field, beaten only by AFL-CIO, 25 to 24. 
Whereupon they whipped the same team a 

6th week later, 48 to 31. Personnel: front, from
left. Sherry Jones, Lisa Baker, Patty Payne, 

2T3.dGrS Kelly Wilson, Bertha Hall, Angie Cole, 
o Sarah Robinson; second row, Brent Secrest,

Steve Hall, Jeff Caudill, Jeff Lasch, Tiih 
Scott, David Burks, Steve Jones; rear row, * 
Coach Kenneth Kelley, Billy Anspach, Curt, 
Clough, Albert McKinney, Billy Thomas, 
Mickey McKinney, Sean BeVier, Coach Al' 
McKinney.

Bouman Chevy-OMt, Inc. WouM like to take tfcis opportanity to introduce to yoi 
our profoMioiiai tonrico and parts dept, porsonnol. Those men are well quolifiod and 
dedicated to ghro you the best service possibiell

w4l
TOM BURGER ___

SERVICE MANAGER

larrv wingekt
WARRANTY MANAGER

BOB HU.EB 
SERVICE TECHNICIAN

DELBERT HASS
service technician

Tom is a iifelang resident of New 
weshingfon.

Has 10 yrs. experienoe id automoNve 
service. Has been Service Mgr. 

for2yrs.
Marriedr wife AAantia.

Larry has been a Willard resident for 
3yrs.

Has 7 yrs. automotive experience.
Has been Warranty Mgr. for 2 yrs. 
U.S. Air Rrce, 4 yrs.
Single.

Bob is a lifelong resident of New Wash
ington.

Has 8 yrs. automotive experience.
Hie past 2 yrs. wHh U.S.

Guard, 4 yrs.
Bob is married, wife Oeniae.
1 Daughter, Daneil, 3 yrs. oM.

Delbert is a Plymouth resMant. 
Has 14 yrs. automotive txparfenca. 
Has been with us going on 1 yr. now. 
Single.
NIASE Certified.

Fred has been a Willard resident shioe 
1070.

Has 9 yrs. aUMnottvo exparlanoak 4 
mas. wBi us..

U.S. Army, 3 yrs.
Frii is marriad. WIfa Dorolhy.
1 Oaughtar, Maphania, 4 yrs. oM.

"BiZ" lias baen a VMIIard resManf 
since 1951.

Has bean assodatad with automoNve 
ports for 22 yrs.

U.S. Navy.
"Biz" is marriad. WHa Bovarty.
2 diHdrtn. Karen 21, Kan 19.

Oavo is a Iifelang Willard rosidMt 
and graduate of Willard Nigh 
School.

Dave hos boon with us for 9 months. 
Has pat German Shepherd.
Singlo.

Bill is a lifelong resMent of Sfeuhan.
Bill has toon our Now and Uaad or 

reconditioning mgr. for 3V!i 
yrs. now.

Single.

Howard is a lifaiong WUIard resMant.
Has over 50 yrs. auMmoNvo expar- 

ienoe.
Owned Ms own sondoe Ootion for 31

yn.
Howord has been vdtti us going on 2 

yrs. now.
fWmvQ/ vvlTv wIMUIQBe

S chUdran: Roger, Ronny, Larry, 
David, Marcia.

Oiarlia is a NfMong Willard rooMant. 
Has 24 yrs. autemotivo axparfancfc 
Ghartio has 14 yrs. sarvico with us. 
fMarrtad; WHa EHan.
4ChmNn.

PAin MANAGEE

|;

aooABo aoaeaow

Albert is a Wfoleiig roddMit of New

Graduate of Bucheyo Control, 1977. 
Albart is a now omployoo hero.
Singlo.

At fceMea Oevy-OMt, Ik. We try border te give yM (be lerriM 
yM aeed mi deeerve. give Us A Try — Tee'll SmII

BOUMAN
CHEYY-OlDSJnc.

M. 2M BBrt, nwm 98S41M

.■J
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xKet^ j Shelby

inursday, rriday and 
Saturday

Save on all Winter Mdae.

$29 Vinyl Jackets 
Sizes 6 to 10 $15
$69 Zip-out lining 
Coats 14'/^ to 22'/2 

$39

All Winter Dresses 
$10 $15 $20 

Jrs. - Missy - Vi

Winter Robes $13

Do you wear 30 to 
38 Pants, 40 to 46 
Blouses Now '/»]

$25 to $35
All Winter Pants - 
Blouses - Sweaters 
now just $5 $8 $10 

Reg. $13 to $25

All Winter Yard Gkxxls 
$1 $2 $3 

Reg. $2 to $7^" 
Washable Wools Included

Latch Hook Rug 
Patterns 20% OFF

Sunset Stitchery 
50'!1. OFF

SH Cannon Kleganee BiK

Bath Towels 
$4

S6 Hand Towels $3 
$1»“ Wash Cloths Sl'"

.SIS Hi); Kxtru Heavy Bath 
and Beach Towels SIO

.36 in. and 45 in. 
Kitchen Curtains 

Vi price

2m» OFF on all 
Bedspreads

in stock
Twins - Full - Queen -KiitK

$22 King Hi/e Foiun Pillows 
$12 each

$12'" <lue<?n Si/e 
Percale Sheets .$4 each 

Fresh Daisy Pattern 
Use your Visa — Master- 
chante for instant crcdiL 

All Sales Final 
No Exchanges 
No {.ayaways

Iifiii aiiiii am lillliii

area
business

edition
NORWALK

TRANSMISSION SERVICE
Locally Owned & Operated by Jack Harrison

If you're particular about 
the way your car runs, then 
you’d better be quite partic
ular about who works on 
your transmiaaion.

There are many thorough*' 
)y reputable and competent 
mechanics in our area, but 
moat aimply don’t have the 
experience or tools to work on 
tranamiaaions. Moat garage 
men and service atation 
owners in thia area, if coiled 
for transmiaaion work, would 

ecomn 
exp'

Norwalk Transmission Ser* 
vice. With over 22 years of 
experience in Transmission 
work, they feature service on

expenae. Drop by at Norwalk 
Transmiaaion Service locat* 
ed on Rt 230 North in 
Norwalk or call 668^79, 
and let these
tranamission

pros keep you 
1 functionin,

all makes and models bdih 
foreign and domestic cars. 
Their large inventory en* 
ables them to give you 
prompt thorough service.

These tranamission spe
cialists have the experience^ 
and proper tools to maintain 
or repair your transmiaaion 
in a prompt, expert manner. 
Often, a simple job. such as 
replacement of the seal, can 
save you a hu^e future

MARATHON OIL COMPANY
• Locally Owned and Operated by J. J. Lasch

Over the yenre many peo
ple have come to realise that 
Marathon heating oil is the 

_best you can buy. They are 
w^l represented in this 
section by J. J. Loach of 
Marathon Oil Co., located at 
189 Plymouth street in Plym
outh. Cull 687-5221 anytime 
and let him coiptain I

wisely employed only compe
tent men who courteously
handle your account They 
are careful not to spill on the 
del iveries or damage delicate
landscaping, 

take

complete aervi^t rang- 
oila.

metered delivery and fast 
dependable deliveries.

quuli
delivei

._ de the change and become 
loyal customers.

The management
change to the friendly 

has of this distributor.

THE WOLOHAN LUMBER COMPANY
With building materials 

and labor costa as high as 
they are today, many people 
have turned to doing much of 
their remodeling and build- 

: by themselves.
this community the

ing b; 
In

place to go for compk 
I savini 

eripla a 
hardware is the Wolohan

selections us well as savings 
all of your materipla and

Ijimbert.'o., located in Route 
250. in Avery. Tel. 499-46.11.

They carry a complete line 
of high quality plumbing 
supplies and fixtures, electri
cal supplies and Hxlures. 
Valspur paints and varnish
es. ail types of brand name 
carpeting and floor cover
ings. along with all the

necessary tools to help 
I prol

sional manner, and all prii
complete the job in i you

>fes-

to save you a lot of mor#y.
Their complete selections 

in building products include ^>*»e Sto]

FIRELANDS ELECTRIC 
COOPERATIVE, INC.

It is a Weil known fart that 
there is ni» one institution in 
this area that has done more 
toward the development and 
progress of this section than 
this reliable cooperative. 
They operate one of the best 
equipp^ utilities in this 
entire area.

They have 6,000 members 
with 800 miles of rural line 
throughout Huron., Rich
land and Ashland I'ounties.

Through their service 
many of the surrounding 
territories and rural districta 
have been supplied with 
power and light ond have

,ss^ -

thus been enabled to secure 
light industries which have

Inc., is 
died by

who use its services.Through 
democratic processes the 
members meet each year to 
select their own choices for

for informa-

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OFSHELBY
“A Hometown Friend”

Anng <
leaders of this area, we ar« 
proud to include the First 
National Bank of Shelby, 
Inmted at 60 West Main 
street in Shelby, Tel. 342- 
4010.

Through this bank, which 
insures all d^weita up to 
$40,000 through the Federal 
Deposit Insurance Corp.. 

. many people have found 
their desired method of 
saving. You. too. can enfoy 
the security of knowing that 
you have planned for tomor
row with a savings account 
at First National Bank of

ff6
nonal ability of this institu- 
ti<ni’a officers and sUff, you 
can rsaUse no better bank to 
deal with. They invite you to 
visit than and will be happy 
to explain to you their many
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HOLDEN’S GAS INC.
Holden’s Gas loc. is our 

headquarters for LP. Gas, 
tanka, equipment and appli- 
ancee. They are located at 
112 North Main street, in 
North Fairfield, Tel. 744- 
2361. Dus locally owned 
company is our area’s dis- 
tribotor for Phillips 66 Phil- 
gas.

Holden’s Gaa Inc gives a 
farm and home owner all the 
conveniences of those living 
in the cities. Through thia 
firm you receive A-1 services 
in this L.P. Gaa line. See

raiiGAS

complete line of appliances.
All these modem home 

conveniences are insUlled 
and serviced by experienced 
people at this firm, who know

how to take care of this work 
most efficienUy. Don't for^ , 
they also furnish and mai#* 
Uinpro^.Unk,,ofmjjBy 
•IZM, and mamUin a daliv- 
ery aervin that aatiafim.

Have th«D inaUII one af 
thw ^ka aad equipiHnt 
and than let them keep it 
filled, ready for uae at all 
times.

Gas Inc,

H&R BLOCK
Almost everyone now days 

from the business man to the 
farmer finds it essential to 
keep some form of books to 
show the money taken in and

full one year guarantee on all 
parts and labor, unlimited 
mileage. Your satisfaction is 
guaranteed 100 per cent ON 
Al.I. WORK. They are also 
experts at building competi
tion transmissions.

When your car needs a 
tiMe-up or oil change, call 
your local garage. For trana- 
mission trouble, go with the 
pros at Norwalk Transmis
sion Service.

rjey t
the expensdk of operating 

r rand 
occur 

cal. Fe
and State Income Tax. Even

ng a
business, farm, or ranch, for 
the purpose of accurately 
reporting their local. Federal

4^
the salaried individual has 
the same annual problem in 
properly keeping an account 
of the many things necesa^ 
to give a comprehensive 
report of income and expena-

HAR Block. located at 10 
W. Main street, in Shelby. 
Tel. 342-4156. offers an effi
cient and competent tax
report service. They know 
tax laws, and in this field 
enable them to prepare your

field

tax returns in much leas time, 
and with much less work,' 
and often with substantial 
tax savings.

F’or reasonable fees. thi». 
outstanding firm can relievo 
you of this big job. Phong, 
them today and let them" 
show you their many meth-^ 
ods of saving you time andt; 
possibly money on your 
preparation. Wh< 
for complete tax service 
specific advice. We 
mend H&R Block to aU 
readers.

K-H DRUGS

We take pride in compli
menting the management of 

It is easy to understand the Marathon Oil Co. for the 
with its complete services fine service it renders to the 
why so many people have people of this section and we 
madethechangeandbecome sugge-st to alt to enjoy the

a specialty. 'This store is 
located at 12 Woodland 
avenue, in Willard. Tel. 935- 
0126. It is well known in this 
community for professional 
service and the best in drugs 
and related items.

It has been said that a 
pharmacist, to have a thor
ough invento^ of well 
known drugs, including the 
patents, as well as standard 
drugs, would need thousands 
ana thousands of items. This 
drug store carries an impres-

doctor will be scientifically 
filled to his exact order. A 
registered pharmacist is on 
duty at all times to make 
certain that the proper dnzSSSS

•ViAr. H prescription. “Service" is

sive inventory and we are 
sure you will like' their 
services as well. They carry 
cosmetic's, camera supplies, 
patient aids and mure.

The prescription from your

any
prescription. “Service" is 
their motto and means more 
than just a word. K-H Drugs 
givesa lOpercentdiscountto . 
senior citizens. ;

Stop in today at thia ^ 
popular store. You'll appred- i 
ate its quick courteous seri \ 
vice I

HURON LANDMARK INC.

lumber, decorative paneling 
for any decor, doors, roofing 
materials and quality cabi
nets by IXL and Connor.

Their employees are com
pletely familiar with all 
phases of building and re
modeling and courteously 
help you select the proper 
merchandise for the job you 
want to undertake as well as

ti<m.
We take this opportunity to 

commend the management 
of the Wolohan Lumber Co. 
fortheirefforts todrivedown 
the coat of building. We 
<*uggest you make them your 

•p Building Supply.

The name the Huron l.and- 
mark Inc at 82 Tow nsend, in 
Norwalk. Tel. 668-3336, has 
become a legend of good 
service among the people of 
this area for their deliveries 
and service with the popular 

oils.Landmark heating 
Throi 

better.
tages as: fast, dependable 
deliveries, automatic deiiv-

top It off with equal 
payment budget plan.

You will find that the men 
who make delivery are very 
cautious not to stop on 
delicate flowers or shrubs 
and careful not to spill oil.

only the latest
modem equipi 
be completely ( 
make its deli

and can 
depended onto 
veries on time

and to keep your account 
straight

Huron l.^ndmark Inc. also 
offers new installation and 
service of fuel oil furnaces.

We are pleased to makeour 
recommendation of the Hor- ^ 
on Landmark Inc. and sag- t. 
gest to our readers that theg 
begin to enjoy the competent 
services of this distributor as j 
so many other people have. -

UTZ INSURANCE AGENCY
Dick Utz — Owner 

“One Call Does It AH”

Board of Directors. This

thia aggressive cooperat 
is rendered at the lowest 
possible cost to rural horoe- 
owmers and farmers. The 
F'lraiands Electric Coopera
tive, Inc., is pleased to serve 

remit
conserve energy i 

{lad to

Consolidate __
insurance problems by

of your UK'aled at 28 Sanduskv
,------------by visit- street imPlymouth. Tel 687-

ing the toUl-coverage ex- 6252. thia full service agen
iceAi

street iij^Plymouth. Tel
...* —----- -—6252, thia full-service agei
perta at Uti Insurance Agen- can write you a policy prt» 
^y- ing you complete life, fai

in 19
We are glad to call atten- 

tam U> their very complete 
and comprehensive service. 
Call 929-1571 
tion.

COOPER RADIATOR & 
, AIR CONDITIONING
Locally Owned a Operated fay Mike Cooper

A checking account with 
them ia really a streamlined 
«rvi«. It can rrfw. yoo of 
tho trouble and bothor of 
P«ym* bin. afoot, and (iv« 
you an automatie receipt on 
all purchaaea.

Throuah the uound jade- 
•mait a^ waannad proto-

Tt»s two drive-in brandies 
are located at 156 Mansfietd 
avenue. Tel. 342^141 and 200 

• N<wih Gamble street (in 
Route 61). Tel. 347-347-6770. 
Bo4h of thsae drive-in 
branches are open Satm^ 
days. 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

We with to direct the 
attention of our reader* to the 
fine-reputation thia banking 
firm eniuirs.

Cooper Radiator & Air 
Conditioning located at U. 8. 
Rt 250 North, in Norwalk. 
Tel. 668-7005. can be depend
ed on to give you first dass 
radiator repair work. They 
are specialisU in this line 
and have the equipment and 
experience to repair your 
■radiator so that it will stay in 
good condition. 'They also 
apscialixe in automotive air 
conditioning.

They hnve a Urge eeUctien 
of radiators and corea In 
stock for most makes and 
modeU so that your repair 
can be done prmnptly and 
professimally. With manv 
years of experience Cooper 
Radiator & Air Conditioning 
ofTsrs you complete service 
for auto, truck and tractor 
needs.

The oooting ssrstem of the 
eutomoMIe U an important 
part in the fiinction of the 
motor. The heat must be 
dieaipated in order that the 
metof can be qpemtod effi-

cicnlly 'The cooling system 
must be kept clean if we are to 
expect the maximum coding 
effocts of the radiator. Don't 
be satisfied with inefficient 
operation of your motor 
bMauee your radiator does 
not cod properly Take it to 
Cooper Radiator & Air Con
ditioning and have them 
repair, dean and flush H 
ptoperiy. They ore experts in 
repamng and recoring radi- 
etore of any make aiwi any

We would Uke to give 
honorable mention to this 
•hop. For a square deal and a 
good value for yuur money, 
contact Cooper Radiator & 

TW W-

With an agency knowk 
edgeable in all forms of 
insurance in your comer, yoe 
need noi consult six different 
agencies for six policies.'ThiX 
agencA' employs specialists 
who can tdviae you as to 
whether your present cover- , 
age is satisfacUHy or insuflv | 
cient. I

With many package poli- | 
des available. Ou Insurance | 
Agency could provide you ^ 
with one prt^ier package to 
take the place of two or three 
previous pdictes.

The editors of this 1979 | 
Area Business Edition give 
Utx Insurance Agency our 
complete endorsement.

^erforma 
death dstyiag 

act.
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; Colts clinch,JAC title, 

i romp over Red, 99 to 57
> Chuck Golden failed to 
>: make the fifth of five raccee-
• sive free throw* in the Anal 
V Mconde of Friday’s content 
: with Clear Fork here and

Clear Fork had to be content 
' with a 99 to 57 victory over 

Plymouth that assured the 
■ Colts of a share of the 

Johnny Appleaeed confer
> enee championship.

Sensational shooting and 
k superior rebounding M the 
;; Colts to victory.

The visitors shot for Aeld
• goal in the first half exactly

times and made 22 of 
*il)cm. Overall, in the whole 
-Xame, they made 41 of 78 

or sliffl

undefeated Wllli^ in the 
playdowhs at

cent
After the ftrst minute of 

play, Plymouth was not a 
factM* in the game. Clear 
Fork drew first blood at 7:41 
and Plymouth tied it almost
immedistriy. But then the alumni who deliberately took 
Colts applied their expm* seats on the visitors’ side of 

nd height and simply the arena. He dared some of 
Red off the floor, th^n to step down and have

Class 
Lexington.

Its coach. Terry Gordon, 
reacted poorly to a ragging 
by a group of Plymouth 
alumni who deliberately took

Big
After eight minutes the score it out 
was30t«

'tries, ( lightly over 52 per

Girls lose 
:two games 
;by 32 points
^ (^ar Fork girls outscored 
;^1 jfrouth in the third period 
"by nine points and coasted to 
■fa 45 to 49 victory here Feb. 6.

Plymouth did not shoot so 
Cwell. Its record was 18-for-56. 
:And it committed 36 turn- 
: overs.

Undo Osborne. scored 18 
•for the Big Red.

Uneu

D to 15 and the outcome 
was, for all • intents and 
purposes, already known. 
Clear Fork outscored Plym
outh by seven in the second 
period and went to the 
halftime rest with a 53 to 31 
lead.

Bruce Harter scored 14 
for the Colts in 

ilf. He was gt 
scorer with 27. Ron Sch 
scored 15 of his total of 16 

ntain the Arst half.
1 game I 

t commiti
Arst

I him. At no time

points 
Arst hj high

luller

poini

Plymouth. 
10 Uurnovers
period, yet manage 
another eight mim

ragged game by 
which committed

utes

That Plymouth gotuffonly Arbogast 
47 shots illustrates two facts: Jung
Clear Fork controlled the Guth 
boards and took advantage 
of turnovers by applying 

heigh
)Uth di

was there profanity or ob
scenity uttered by the Plym
outh graduates, a fact that 
Gordon admitted.

Randy Neeley was the 
high scorer for Plymouth 
with 17 points. 5>chuller had 
16 and Jeff Ream a dozen.

Toward the end of the 
game, the Plymouth bench 
was socked with a technical 
foul and Schuller and Ream 
drew technicals. It was these 
offenses that permitted Gold
en to stand there at the 
penalty stripe and Are Ave 
times.

Lineups:

Clear Fork
Ute
Golden

fg ft tp
7 4 18

tuperii
Plyrr

Cl
‘Iaj

lear Foi
ip»:*
drk

Maxwell 4
Reed 1 <
Bowen I <

Zaika 6 I
Lifer 2 '
Thorne 1 '
Totals 22

iplymouth fg
Osborne 9

;^oward 2
Garrett 4

jNiedermeier 2 
^riner I
Totals 18
- Score by periods: 

10 8 19 8

* Red reserves won narrow- 
'4y. 19 to ih.

Lucas girls walloped Plym- 
^th Thursday. 77 to 49.

Pamela Garrett scored 22 
^ints fur Plymouth, game

t did not shmit all 
that badly. In the first half, 

tp the Big Red went lI-for-24. In 
IJ .the last half it was 10-for 23. 
9 On the boards, the Colls 
2 were clearly sujierior. They
2 look down 48 caroms. Plym

outh was held to just 26.
12 This is a strong Coll team 

that obviously is looking 
forward to a meeting with

ighan
■1Kurdzei

Harter
Krokaw
Totals
Plymouth
Gillum
Schuller
Wallace
Neeley
Ream
Wheeler
Totals

hifh
• laneaneups: 
;l.ucos 
i^tephenson 
Tompson 
TVeilman 
'A-shcraft 
Marshall

Zody

?r„
T<»lals 11 77
Plymouth fg ft tp
Thomsberry 0 2 2
Garreli 10 2 22
N.ed.rmeier 6 o 12
Noble 0 2 ' 2
0sl.,rn.- 1 H
H..w..rd I I ;i
Ti'tuls l‘l II 4»
' .'vi>re hv piTUidh 
K « .-<1 2C1 JH .77
P !4 13 12 49
- Hed reserves won narn»w 
ly. 2s t«i 2;t .Mary l,nu Kriner 
stored 11 for the winners

PREMKRMGTM5MEEK
APOWERFUL

DRAMA..

February 19/9PM

See exclusive tlrst-rOn Hollywood movies 
in your home! For installation call

935-7313
*••••••••••••••••*

Children’s
Shoes

■
I
\

/

I)l KK'S SHOKS . . . Shelby. O.

.---- n.
DUFF'S

SHOE SALE
FINAL

CLEANUP
LAST 4 DAYS

Ladies’ 
Men’s k;

Now Throu^Monday Feb. 19 a 
SAVE UP TO 50% - 70% jji 

^ Fall and Selected Year-Round Style. 
ALL SALES FINAL

m ^ 

0

• Ladies’ 
Handbags 
'/4 Price 50 W. M^in SL - Shelby. O.

' Rack Display 
’ Shelf Display 
‘ Easy Selection

Score by psriods;
C 30 23 23 as -9B
P 15 13 n 12 -67

Red raservH took a beat

«t«n at t 
linkups: 

Clear Fork 
Reeder 
JHcGhee 
Je GuU^ 
Waltere 
Snavely 
Hamilton 
Total* 
Totala 
Plymouth 
Tackett 
Collina

RobinKm 2 0 4
Brown 0 2 2
Harrie 2 2 6

tp Butler ’30 6
g ToUla 11 7 «

« ALWAYS SHOP

Here’re scores
Here're scores last weak: 
Lucas 72. Creetview 70; 
Clear Fork 99. Plymouth 

57;
Lexington 65, Loudonville

AT HOM£ FIRST Crestvlew 70. Ontario 67;

aplelon 52, Woetam Be- g 
serve 60;

Block River 56. Moorde- m 
■ ville44; f

New .LMdpn 66. Soufti # 
Central 52; ’ ^

1 ^
River Velley 79. Ontario

? ? 1

George Days
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

All
Winter Wear 

Vi! price

Special Bargains 
Assorted Rack

The Style Shop
36 E. Main St.. Shelby, TeL 342-3936

George Day Sale
HOFFMAN SHOES

SALE

ENTIRE STOCK
Tliursday thru Saturday
Sale Ends Saturday, Feb. 17

Save on Name Brand Shoes

HOFFMAN SHOES
34 W. Main St., Shelby. Tel. 342-4271

44>C.PA0 
PMNTING KIT
With 9-in. painting pad, 
trim pad end pad holder, 
metered roller trey for 
even costing. 3973PR HedOmil

94N.
PAINTING PAD
V/rth handle ertd conve
nient adjuttsbie trim 
guides. Makes painting 
CMier and faster. 3367PR

QUWSMW
Takes the trouble out of 
sendmg. Tough. sbraa<v« 
sponge «n medrumAne or 
madAxMrse. BOOIMFfC

VAMHSH/ 
ENAMa 

BMISNES
Use for sheltac. vsrmsh. ensrrwla. sisiA*, !*(*«, mom. 
V«nW) enwhee. OOOe 1Vfr4n...1.i7 2%-in..X«7 4-in...4J7 
VwnWeCfwmel arMhes. 1007 1-fo.. .1.27 3-fo.. JJgf
AnaNfofSssMfWsli.7007 1%4n............................ 2AT

RAZOR 
BIAOESCRAPBI
Pocket-sirs scraper in- 
duds* one tingle edged 
Made- Retract Madt when 
not in use 3223PR

»22J7
AUNMNINN
StCRlAODeiS
Feetwraa a apW proof pell 
aheif and alip-reafotant 
■taps. UghtwaigN. sturdy 
eonatrwetfon. 3e«t 

. 2277 tJFt. 27.77

*44 Calera, WMb

E-ZKARE®
LATEX aAT 
eiAMa
Our finast interior peirHl 
Ensmal-hard acrubbabie 
finish kaapa your rooms 
looking frash for yaart. EZ

i TRU TEltibm
uiSfSrnuLfm

ML
*IG«lera.MMtt
SELECT
UTEXFUTmkimm
Easy to apply, drtaa fast to 
an attracthra, high-h«dir>g 
ftnith. Juat uta soap and 
watar to daan up. A

j tru test jj
^ um _ UTEXSBNI-

GLOSSENAMB.
idaat for ktichan. bath or 
waNs and woodwork in any 
room. Raaistt dirt graass, 
moiatMr* ScrvbbaMa. C

MILLER’S 5-9 E.MaiiiSt. 
687-4211
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I read with a great interest 
your editorial in the Feb. 8 
issue.

You state' it is not the 
commissioners* fault or the 
highway department’s. I 
agree.

However, it is the fault of 
our representatives in Con
gress. Congress alone is the 
fault of inflation, 

a When Congress spends 
^ more than they take in, the 

result is inflation.
Our two senators voted for 

every big spending bill.
Our two senators also 

voted against balancing the 
^ budget

If Congress would get 
serious about balancing the 
budget, it would mean taking 
$50 to $100 billion out of the 
economy. When this hap
pens, the highway men will 
be happy to have a job.

It wiji mean that all of us 
will have to work and do a 
good job to keep our jobs.

Our dollar will then again 
be worth something.

Our country will l>e sol- 
^ vent, our money safe in the 

bonir.
1^1*8 put solving our infla

tion problem in the laps of 
our senators, who are resi

I

i_ ff
Tuttles observe 
25th anniversary

jarty honoring the John 
1 wedding 
ace Keb. .1

■117.

They have four childr«-n. 
Mrn Kathy Koelle. Adana. 
Turkey, Mrs, Susan Wright, 
Plymouth; .Mrs. Dana Dent 
Wichita Falls. Tex . and -Ion, 
at home.

There are thnt- 'vrand 
childr«-n.

He is empiciyed by Plym 
oulh UK-omutive Wurk.n. in<

SHELBY • BUD YOUNG. SHELBY • BUD

1979 OLDS CUTLASS

A pan
Tuttles on their 25lh weddir 
anniversary look place I 
in Khrel-Parsel Post 
American U'gion.

She is the former Pauline 
Waddles. They were marrieil 

!9.>1. nei

Adrian (^ole was rele.'ised 
Thursday from Shelby Mem
orial hospital.

Mrs. Michael Oney. Shi- 
■ loh, was released Keb. 7.

Mr. and Mrs. William R. 
Miller spent the weekend in 
Kenton with Dr. and Mrs. W. 
Martin Miller.

Mrs. Staney K. (*ondon 
: was hostess to her bridge 
club at her home Monday 
night.

Thomas. Jon and Matthew 
Fletcher, sons of the PbUip 
Vietchers. Mansfield. spt>nl 
'Saturday night with their 

rondparents. Mr i 
. Thomas Mcsire.

Low as $3838
plus freight and options

BUD YOUNG
-CHBVROLE T-OLDSMOBILEf 
1400 Mansfield Ave., Shelby

2 A813HS ‘ONnOA aflB • A8T3H
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George Day Sale
Thursday - Friday - Saturday

Singer Sewing Machine 
Specials

Model 920 
Model 776 
Model 770 
Genie

Wy------

Table i*4Fabrics JIM FabricsJ $2 yd. a 2

Save $200 
Save $100 

Save $129.95 
Save $30

Tables
Knits

‘A
price

Ribbing 5C per inch

Sew Right Into Spring With 
These Sale Bargains!

New LagiK /fabric shoppe
• COMRlCtC EAStif 
t NonoNv

> SiNCfR SiWiNC 
MACMINIS

• SIWINO

Reconditioned & Guaranty 
Free Delivery 

10 — Automatic Wa.shcrs 
8 — Automatic Dryers 
20 — Console Color TVs 
2 - Portable Color TVs 
5 - B&W Console TVs

$.50 up 
$75 up 
$95 up

$40 up

JACOBS 
Television, Inc.

114 Myrtle Ave. Tel. ».{.{-OH01

Converse All-Star
and

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
PLYMOUTH BIG RED 

JACKETS
all sizes in stock for bov.s and girls

JUMP’S' S
IIK .Myrtle Ave.. Willard

SPIESS’S 

Rexall Drug Store
7 W. Broadway, Plymouth

S>1LEfmm 
February 14 to 20

22$ OFF ON 

ANYTHING 

IN THESTORE
Open 9 to 6

Monday through Saturday 
12 to 6 Sunday

We Will Be Open Monday.

Shop Now And Save Later
(This Offer Excludes Candy. Gum 

and Cigarettes Only!)

SUNSHINE’S MOTOR SALES
Corner Myrtle & Rt. 224, Willard

is
Going Out of Business

Sale Ends and Doors Will Close 

6 p. m. Saturday, February 24, 1979
NO GIMMICKS - The doors will close 
Feb. 24,1979. All cars and trucks will be 
sold by that date. Many cars will be sold at 
cost or below.
WE WILL ACCEPT TRADE-INS - As a 
matter of fact, we will take anything in on 
trade — motorcycles, boats, cattle, hay, 
grain, antiques, snowmobiles — you 
name it, we’ll take it in on trade.

...

SUNSHINE’S is moving undeVone big roof 
with Billy Inmon Ford, at the beautiful 
new, 23-acre facility on Rt. 13 near 
Greenwich. Billy Inmon will make an 
announcement within 90 days as to the 
future of this Willard location. All 
warranties from Sunshine’s will be 
respected at Billy inmon Ford.

|,^------------- ----
feu..

1974 AMC Hornet1974 Chevy Camaro
1977 Chevy Pick-up 3/4 ton 1»74 Chevy Camaro bjack, V8, auto., P.S., P.B., air,

V8, auto., P.S., P.B. 350 V8, auto., P.S., P.B., AM-FM stereo, vinyl roof, 2-dr., 6 cyl..

1974 F-lOO, V8, auto., 
low mount mirrors, sliding rear 

window. Ranger package, 
SHARP!________

i&r
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST?

lA BUSINESS DIRECTORY

PLUMBING
-CtmiplKc Plumbing k Heot-

p'-I'mbing *
• HEATING. 259 R«*. St,

1 Backhoe Servic*
2 ............................ DR. P. E. HAVER

Optoroethat
' CI.«««uiHaHand 

Soft Contact Lenaea 
' Now Hours

Wednesday 8 a. m. to5:30p. m. 
*i and 7 u *

EfiWgi,STATfONmr'
Busa^ss fO&i4S
coNVuniMOP

tMkfPfkUm
mtm xntn

FOR SALE: Three bedroom 
brick randt with horae bam, 
on 6V^ acrei. near WUlard. 
Three ponda with fiah.

Drive-in. Well equipped. 
Near Norwalk on highway.

Tel. 935-3176 for appoint
ment to aee.

C. A. Driver, real eeUte
broker. 1.8,16^

FOR SALE: Model 1973
y Roo

dryeicondition. Washer, 
refrigerator and stove. 
Clean. $7,900. Tel. 687-5221 8 
to 4. 8.15p

7 to 9 p. I

:ead> s 
n affon

, 687-6791 
for an appointment 

^ W. Broadway, Plymouth
IgETTING married? See 
"quality wedding invitations 
^andannouncements at The 
Advertiser.
^ces you can s
HOME INSULATION. For 
free estimates. TeL Charles 
Heney. 935-1087 or Steve 
Cullett. 9350489 COLLECT.

19p-tfc
WATCH and jewelry repair 
overhauling regulating, ring 
airing, ring prong rebuilding - 
all your service needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
akilled jeweler. All work done 
in the store. Farrell's Jew- 
elry. 9 E. Maple St. Willard. 
Tel. 933-8421 tfc
INTERIOR ANDEXTERIOR 
PAINTING; roofing, spout- 
and masonry work. Kilgore 
Bros. Tel. 752-8922. tfc
TRENCHING and backhoe 
service. Tel. 687-705:1, 93.5 
;1444 or 744-2207. Gregg 
Sherck. operator. tfc

WILL DO sewing, altera
tions, and mending. Tel. 687- 
3235. 1.8,15c

by the Village of Plymouth 
until 12 o'clock noon on Max.

iO-gal. capacity. 
«i. double jacket

publicly opened and read 
aloud, for the sale of one 
Model 195.1 Freuhauf semi
trailer. 3.100-g 
stainless steel, 
insulated, rearcompartment. 
go()d rubber.

Prospective bidders may 
inspect this equipment by 
arrangement with Fire Chief 
Wayne E. Strine. Tel. 687- 
872:i.

The Village reserves the 
right to reject any and all 
bids and to waive irregulari
ties in the submitting ufbids.

By order of the Village 
t'ouncil:

Raymond L. Brooks. Clerk 
1.8.1.5c

WANT ADS SELL!

Car
Insurance
Paying too much 
for too little?

lii ® ^3131
Cal on us for si your Inauranca.

J. Lynn Cashman Insurance 
125 E. Main Sfreet 

Shelby, Ohio 44875 
Telephone 347-1249

■ ■

Rt. 224 West, New Haven.Ohio 
Tel. 933-2851 or 687-1425

February —
Time For Hearts and Flowers 

Love and Sentiment

Three bedrooms, f 
to plenty of space. Garage, fenced backyard and plenty 
of warmth Priced right at $'25,900 Becky Wilson will be 
happy U> un.swer your questions. 687-1425 or 752-2254.

HOME 18 where the heart is and your heart will be 
very content in this cozy two or three bedroom home. 
There’s a den on the first floor you can use as a bedroom 
if you like and there are two bedrooms and a bath 
upstairs. Full basement. I car garage. The price will 
make your heart sing with delight. Charlie Slone would 
love to show this home to you. Call him at 687-1425 or 
933-2851

CARRY your Valentine across the threshold into 
this older three bedroom home. The first floor den can 
double as a guest room. Two full baths, one on each 
floor, an added convenience along with attic and 
basement. Look forward to warm spring and summer 
evenings on the rear patio. Charlie Slone wants you to 
see just how special this horoeis. 687-1425 or 933-2851.

CImitI Sanders Charlie Slone
7B2<6814 933-2861

David HaU Mary Seidel
687-2761 762-2264

Becky Wilson 
762-6104

Charles Hall 
687-8200

Pa»74-

Mellick Realty
R. R. 1 East Smiley Rd. 

Shelby. Ohio 
419-347-6727 

Looking for that al
most new home in the 
country? We have a two 
story house with a two- 
car attached garage on 
2.04 acres of ground. 
Four bedrooms, 2'/i 
baths. Shelby School 
District. Priced in the 
mid $60s.

For an appointment to 
see call office or Chuck 
Briggs (evenings), Tel. 
896-2415.

optic

a

iES
WANT ADS SELL.!

SEUisai5LPSi®“-SB m 4i
iwpiopiltTHc AjnerkanRarfOoM.

GIVE BLOOD!

Mar. 1.12to«|MB. 
Plrmoath Hicli School

EKMoSloac 
MS-asBi or ttet-um

Csrpets
(Domco. Ar

iloleum Vii
nstrong, 

k Congloleum Vinyls)
PllMtSICiatom Colon)

Ytrilsh t StflM 
Dry Wall Praiacfi

Contnctorc’ Price*
tors cAipn

working condition. Se« at 14 
.............. tfc

Caah buyer for oldor ftirni-| 

*y«r. cjmAtion «4a
If*Plymouth, or T«l. 6*7-8236.

I6p

98 Regency. Blue with whit* 
landau lop. Ru•^proofed. 

.low milmig,. Good condt 
Uon. TeL 687-7811. ISp

WILL PLOW driveway*. FOB RENT; Furniabed 
aidewalka. Adult Compeli- apaitmant Thrt* rooma and 
live price. Tel. 687-8196. hath. Completa with cable. 
Larry Juatlce. tfc Tel 687-6124. 16p

WITH WHAT YOU KNOW,.
. About yourself, and what 
we know about organs and 
pianos we can make beauti
ful music together. Exclusive 

risk lease with purchase 
. 150 beautiful seteo 
HARDEN’S MUSIC 

173 S. Main, Marion. Collect 
614-382-2717. 15c

FOR RENT: Two bedroom 
housetrailer. $60 deposit. 
$130 month. Call 687-7125 or 
687-4081, No animals or 
children. 15c

TREAT rugs right, they’ll be 
a delight if cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric sham- 
pooer $2. Miller’s True Value 
Hardware.l5c

More
people
goto
museums 
than play 
tennis, 
go bowling, 
jog,
play softly 
or go fishing.
Support S£ 
The^K*-**
Naliontf EAaowmwN (ortfw Alii

We are pleased to announce
VIRGINIA MCKOWN

has joined
CONDON REAL ESTATE

Please call her for selling or 
listing your property 

Tel. 342-3111
Dininger Road Shelby, O.

Let us blow 

INTEREST 

Dollars 

your
way

with one of our savings programs.
Money Market Certificate

SlO.QjOO or more — 6 months ~ earns 
interest at the average T-Bill rate 

at time of deposit.

7%%
1 per annum

8 ytirs *r mr« 
AitMiatk TtaM CwtHicit* 
$1,000

7'/2%
per annum

8—lytri
AefMMik Till* C*rtHkaf*

7%%
per annum

4 y*irs tia* cwtNkal* 
$1,000 ■iiiw«4*a*fft 

lit*r*st r*y*M* (Mil-ii*«*lhr *r 
■MrtUy Ikmm plai

6'/2%
per annum

2Vi yairt *r atr* 
Aatoaitic Tiu* C*rtlflc*t* 
$1,000 ■!■!■*■ aftsit

6%
per annum

1 y*ir *r acr*
Aifcaatic Ttai* Ctrtlflctt*

S'/2%
per annum

181 diyt *r ■*r* 
A*tm*ti< Ttai* CwtHicft* 
$1,000 BtataMM 4*a*sH

5% SAVINGS PASSIOOl NOW IICEIViS 
DAILY INTIliST

Federal regulations require a 
substantial interest penalty on 

certificates withdrawn before maturity.

Our depositor’s funds are 
reinvested right here at home

The Family Bank

illaird Tinted Bank
idMHt e. Mmm nasms •

llw ONLY Bcmk in Huron Cpunty npeniil 
AIL dov SaturdoY far your conveni^ipfl |

Give blood! ■ ■
Thursday Mar l 1*03111 ilOMt

Plymouth

Give Blood! *

O SHf LBY • tiUD YOUNG, SHELBY

i^79PICK-UPS

Low as $3756
plus freight and options

BUD YOUNG
CHEVROLET-OLDSMOBILE 
1400 Mansfleld Ave., Sielby

ASiaHs ONnoA, ana • astshs

EUXTRONIC REALTY 
ASSOCIATES 

Featuring the Buyer 
Protection Plan

Celebrate Washington’s Birthday 
with these Special Homes:

Plant ail the cherry trr«* you want on IhU right aerr 
eatate with your own fishing hole. Over 2,6()0 aq. ft. of* 
graciottg living in the colonial style, five bedroom, 
deluxe home. Two car atuched garage. The two wood 
burning fireplaces have heatolators and there is yards 
of carpel to go with the refrigerator, range and other 
extras.

George Washington did not sleep here and this 20- 
year-old home in New Haven is in lop condition. The 
houae has three bedrooms, living and dining rooms and 
detached 2' .-car garage. Nice barn on 2'. acres. 
Fireplace, air conditioning and other extras.

Valley Forge had nothing like this ranch style, three- 
bedroom home in the Willard school district AlUched 
garage, built-in refrigerator. su>ve and lots of trees.

fromngton’s Monument is only 407 miles away from 
I Buy 2070 sq. ft. home on Route 61 N. Five 
a for the larger family. Range and refrigerator

Washini
this Best ,
bedrooms for the larger family. Range and refrigerator 
stay. Attached 2': car garage.

\3 Zerkle Real Estate
Howard R. Zerkle, Broker

Willard. Ohio 44890 
Tel. 419/036-1241

Complete Real Estate Service

.Sarah Horton 687 .^11.5

CONDON REAL ESTATE
PLYMOUTH

Three badrooma, I'/i story house. Gas furnace. Low 
heating bills! Nice house for small family. Only $13,000 or 
$13,500 with new carpet.

Mobile home 10 x 50. all furniture included, twocar 
garage with upstairs and bath. On nice lot with fruit trees.

bedro^. new carpet in living room, dining nx>m. 
bath and kitchm Basement, new gas furnace. $19,900.

Two bedroom one story. Basement, fuel oil furnace. Low 
heating bill! Two car gar^e. Nice location. A nice house 
for a small family and priced at only $14,900.

Duplex with two bedrooms in each apartment. 
Basement, gas and electric heat. On corner tot with extra 
lot. Separate utilitiaa.

1976 Patriot Mobile Home. 14 x 64. two bedrooms. Carpet 
throughout. In Ifllike new condition". Immediate 
posaeaoion.

Three or four bedrotmis. Carpet in living room and 
bedrooms. New wiring. Alumimim aiding. Large lot Only 
$13,000.

Brick duplex. One three-bedroom and one one-bedroom 
apartment. Beaem’snt. gaa furnace. A good buy at $16,000. 
Will conakkr Und contract.

SHILOH
Two bedroom, one story in country. Carpet in living 

room and badrooma. Basement, new fuel oil furnace, 
attached breeieway and garage. Aluminum aiding. Only 
$18,000.

Four badrooma in country on once acre lot- Carpet, built- 
in range, new furnace, water heater and eoftener. Two car 
garage^lounediate poeeeaeion.

Three bedroom, basement, gas furnace, immediate 
poaaeaaion. $11.200 or make offer.

Three bedroom, two baths, carpet. Baasment. garage, 
atdve. House has blown-in insulation. $22300.

WnXARD
Three bedroom romodekd house with new kitchen ad 

new carpal throughout Range, refrigerator. New two car 
garage with workahop. Alnrainure aiding. Asking $21,000.

Two badrooma, 1<A batha, large remodeled kitch^. fiill 
basement gaa f^imaoe, $19,000.

Three bedrooms. l«fgeTrtU*hen and dining urea. Carpet 
Enclosed bsck porcb. New furnace. $16,900.

We have a number of other bouses to offer. 
GREENWICH

Lovely three bedroom ranch in country on three acres 
with one acre pond. U P. frirnaoa. 19 ft freatar. Washer, 
dryer. Work banch. car garaga. Bee thte one at $54,900.

15 acre building site.
Two bedrocm one story outside corporation. Utility 

room. Now carpet in living room. One car attached garage. 
Endoaad front porch. On double lot $13,900.

PAUUNE E. CONDON. Broker
AS80CIATE8

Rod Danhoff. 9368772 Bill Wbeeler, 887 7S8t
Manha Bevi«', 762 9641 

Virginia McKown, 342-3UI
Reth Hawk. M7-5484 
H.l4»Melker.e8734U




